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C. D. KUNKEL,
KSICIAN^« SURGEON,
BieStone Cap, Virginia,

H. REEVE, M. D.
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5. -V. THACKER,
. ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
-tone Gap, Virginia.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Schools have all reopened
CK. Hagan spent Sunday at Nor¬

ton.

Have you tried the leca (it Kully'ii SodaFountain.
W. Wallis is in Dickenson countytins week.
H. G. Smith is visiting homcfolhs

at Aft on, Va.
Mr. P. C. Thompson was in the

city Tuesday.
Contractor Crowell has started upIiis brick yard again.
Dr. F. A. Sprolcs, dentist, will at¬

tend county court at Wise.
Several new houses have recently

gone up at East Stone Gap.
.Soiltt, So-lrt, Soil i. Colt! IInO refro.tltiltg.Ml rirtnkrt ö rrnt* etch at Kelly's.
Mr. John, Fox, dr., has returnedfrom a pleasant trip toA^he.yllle.N.< >,
Moore «S{ Qo., o.f the plaining mill,

have added a saw-mill to their equip¬
ment.

. ry Ionic Soda. \\ is just the thing
you want for ".that tire«! Min," at Kef

\\. W. Croxton, the hustling sales¬
man of Richmond, Va., was in the
city Tuesday.

-I. B. Avers, of Holston Snrinirs
. it?'
is over attending the Big Stone G-ap
High School.

All tii.' latest and most popular mu^a-
n:»es will be fouij(j at Kret] It^l.ack's,
X'iqkells Building.

Misses Mattie V. Robinson and
Pdanie Enps.of pastern Virginia, are
visiting in the city

Mis> McGoulrich, of Wallace, Va.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. \V. H.
< 'rowell, at this place.
You ran buy it good novel, ueatlv

hound in cloth for only twenty-five cents,
a? Fred Hoback'a drug store.

The 50 coke ovens of the BigStone
uap Colliery Uovnpany :\ra expected
to he at work this month.

Sherman Beverley was elected
captain of the voluntary police force
ht its recent annual meeting.

0. ^i. Karris., the hardware, man,
passed through tlic t<ap last week,
en route to Rogorsville, Tenn.

Mr. Thos. Walker, of Florida, was

in the <Jap last week, looking after
hi-; 7< al estate inpe.rsts at this place.
We learn from ( 'apt. Ii F. NYPnr,

of tUo h: *k N;a that cars C{*n now

pass through the tunnel P»t Uuiftbw«
land Gap.

The Hues of the I., it X. in South¬
eastern Kentucky were short 150 cars

a day week before last, which sh<>\vs

increasing business.

Mr. K. E. Goodloe and Misses
Mamie Goodloe and Lizzie Polly re¬

turned Tuesday evening from a pleas¬
ant visit in Fluvana county.

Mr. < >. P. Fox, of the SuppleHard-
\yare Co., Philadelphia, was in the

city selling hardware to (Jus. W .

Lovell & Co., Tuesday.
Rev. R. S. Carter has returned

from his home in Fluvana county,

where he has been several weeks with

his sick mother, who died last week.

The District Sunday-school con¬

vention wiii meet at this place on the

I9th and 20th inst. On the 20th

they will have a picnic on Poplar
Hill.
The iron for the new bridge over

the Ohio River, at Louisville, coming
fr0mPho3nixville,Pa.,iS now passing
through Big Stone Gap, 2o oi

cars bavin-already gone forward.

The warehouses of the distilleries

of Davidson Bros., at Fast Stone Gap

and Speers' Ferry, Va.. were recently
i ortfl -,r 300 gallonsbroken open and 200 o ~

^
of whiskey st.den. 1 "< I"'
been arrested

ii f Suinth lie ml,
A. ]i. Ingcrsoll, "' S<>nt

^intLc-bapM.^;":!;,
made by then agem .

fell & Co.
i i P^shvterian church,

The colored 1
* ;s

. t i .rid k> block 134, pi '* .i,
0,1 U

i u n the roof being-"
Hearing complet.o»,l«c ^
and the spire nnishe,1.1
amounted by a

^ ^
made by Aleck>«"fc» . \9 large-
cr,dit of buildup the e i ktm
|y due. The Mission Vom

en $600 in addition to what

subscribed here.

.«*. *.rigföft
Wise U *l- uil

, m;1i(,;. who
substituted for J«l*t0
WM interested 8

|,,v *

Woek W»« o«r, «.ey m.1Ur ;. pre-

siding this week.

! ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK.

A gentleman living in the Hastend
WHO lias excellent opportunities for
knowing, writes a friend here as fol-
Iowa. "The outlook for Southern
development is very encouraging, and
1 think wc are to have a Southern
movement quite as great, ami, at the
Ramc time, more conservative than
that of '87-89."

Peach J*«Lp Soda.
Ihn latent of all drinks is now on hau (Is

Hf Kalley'9. Also tlie great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. Give them a trial.

HOME ENTERPRISE.
Tbc hardware firm of Gus. Vv. Lovell

¦ re pleased to announce that they have
villi them Mr. Sain'l .V. Henderson, a

first-class harness and saddle maker.
I»:ve them a call. They guarantee satis¬
factory workmanship and low prices on ev¬

erything in the saddlery and harness line.

Itrlstol .Steam Laundry.
I haw arranged with J. W. Kelly to act
agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry

Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets loaves every Tuesday noon.

-,J S. V. Mokkik.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Post

are respectfully requested to call and
settle their accounts at once, either
by note, or cash, A strict adherence
to this will save trouble.

Respectfully,
J. E. Hayes, Manager.

Sept. 13th, 1894.
Buckler s Atmen Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chibbiin9-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and p.os'i:
lively cures Piles, oi no pay required. It
id guaranteed to, give perfect satisfaction
or iqouey refunded. Price 'J.'i cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly,

-n «r

MEodejs to Loan.

Wanted to loan money in amounts of
from $ö to $100 at <> per uent. For further
Information call on or add res«,

.). B. Downs*, Agent,
JlyäÜ .11 -34 Big Stone Gap, Va.

It Way Do Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that he hud a severe kidney trouble foi
many years, with severe pains in Iii« back
and also that lija bladder \>uü aftVlcd.
He tried many so-called kidney cures

but without any good result. About a

year ago he began the use of Electric
Bitter« and found relief at oucCi E'.fS-
tric Bitter* is especially adapted to eure

of all kidney and liver troubles and often
.Lives almost jnslaj.tj relief. One trial
will pro?« our statement. Trice only 50
cents for large bottle. At j. W. Kelly's
Drue Store.

E. D. FRAZIER BEAT),
Mr. 1>. Brazier/of lloanoke,\vlip

has been in the (iap scyeraj ro.onth*
oqgag$i| \\\ the mhiiqg business as a.

partner with Mr. Potor ,^***;,4 aied at
tl,A /ntcrmont hotel Monday morn¬

ing of pneumonia fever. Mr. Fraz-
ier made many friends at this place,
and was liked by all who knew him.
lie had been confined to his room

about two weeks, and suffered intense

pain. Monday morning he had a

heomoragc of the lungs, which result¬
ed in his death. His remains were

taken to his home at Lynch Station,
Va., Monday evening for interment.

They were accompanied from this

place by Mr. .1. P. Stone, of Roanokc,
a relative.of the deceased, and Mr.

Kidd.
_

While in Chicago. Mr. Charles L. Kahl

er, a prominent shoe merchant of Des

Mollies, Iowa, had quite a Hcriqus tinm of

ir. He took such a severe cold that he

could harlv talk or navigate, but the

prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemcdv cured him of his cold so quickly
,l,at others at (he hotel who had bad colds

followed his example and half a doxen

person* ordered it from the nearer* drug-
Btorc Thcv were profuse in their thanks

t0 Mr. Kahler for telling them how to

clu.0 « had cold so quickly. For sale by
Kellv& Evans, General Store.

_ . -o- .-

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

WistJ, Va., Sut. 5th, IS'U.

Ti.e teachers of the Uladevillc District

mPtatthe public school building at Ihn

pj.ee Saturday September 1st, for the

L,,o** of organising a teachers assoca-
"

After electing orticors .I attend,-
hl, toother duties the following pro-

.ramm-vas adopted for nu. next m,et-

Xd huibltng. Saturday October hth, at

|(j u'cluck ». <"¦';
PROGRAMME.

"" ".¦ iu a Addiug»t>n, It. u.

Porter, Messis. »>.»¦«

McLcmore. y ..
v Incentive.- 1« stud}. Mi

hum. m:«*'--" 1 ' 1

Lem»i«- . _\|j4* Torn
3 Conducting rce.tahn.is. '

. vf. It M. Vicars, Hh" ,lirn
a.til n"den, »11 .

* , . Mr M M. T.aker.nrondwater.Mr.M. .
T

6. School arrangement^ , m

r; Smith. >!*¦.«!. .1. I-
*

. p-of C V. Chapman.Gardner, I roi. v p [\,rtcr,
7 vj *rt| triin^N- *'

,.ro>.O.V.Ch»P)«v.; ?iA .,

a. a. in»«1") . ,....,ii.:. i.,

.r te«clie« «f ill": 1

*«" ¦ VoarC.y.Sup»«»"»«1«'"-
i"v-, :e SauauOusea», Secretary

A Kansas Man*« Experten

I Mr. Albert Favorite, ->f Arkansas City,
i Kan., wishes to give our rea U.t% the ben -

j efit of hi" experience wir'i colds. H*J
.says: "1 contracted a col.l early laut

spring that settled nn my lungs, ami had
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all gammer and left
mo with a backing cou«rh, which I though
I novor would get rid of. I had used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedr some four¬
teen yeara ago with much Miccei*, and
concluded to try it again. When got
through with one bottle my cough had
left me, atid I haTe not suffored with a

cough or cold siuse. I hare rccommond-
.d it to others, and all speak well of it."
150 cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. 6 I
DANIEL WlilJSTEK'S LEGAL EARN¬

INGS.

A Leather-Covered Hook That Give* His
Keceiptfi.

One of our correspondents has been so

lucky as to find a little lcather-
corered book, like those of bank-deposi¬
tors, which contains Daniel Webster's
autograph record of his legal receipts.
Thin chronical fills tweutv-eight pages,
and extends a little more than from 1833
t'» 183G, inclusive. The first entry, dated
September, in the former year, is of $5(1,
and the second of $20,for retainers on the
New Hampshire Circuit. The first fee of
$1,000 Wits paid in May, 1834, by a Mrs.
Madjo r. Services regarding Cil ley's will
commanded $800. The total amount for
the first year was footed up as $13,140.
with the remark: "September 22, 1894,
thu>, done and concluded." A similar
summing up appears at the close of each
other year. The second total is$ 15,183.74;
the third is $21,793. The first entry of
$2,000 was in 1835, March 7th; the first
$3,000, December 7th, in the same year.
The last payment was in respect to Flori¬
da land. The largest single honorarium
was$7,500. In February y.f the fourth
year $5,000 (s sot djown as bestowed in a

C;'..;;'. »..t Trinity church (New York.) In
turning over this record leading metro-
politan, and even proviucal, lawyers are

astonished that Wehster, already twenty
years In Boston, so undervalued his ser¬

vices. He learned better at last. When
Robert C Winthrop looked up the earli¬
est date he said: "That's just the time 1
was ending my studies in Webster's office;"
and the clironography led him to add that
Webster never wrote a firm hand. No¬
body has surveyed the relic with more in¬
terest than Dr. O. W. Holmes. Among
other things, he said: "Had the influx
been tenfold, Webster's purse would
have remained empty st]U, Had its ca-

I a v-11 y received like the sea, whatever en-

terod there would have run off like water
from the back of a duck.".iV<?i« York
Post.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director o;

Y. M. C. A., Des Moiuej, Iowa, nays ho
can conscientiously recommend Chamber¬
lain's Pain balm to athleta, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro¬
fession in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness r,nd at lft'-
ness of the muscles. When applied be¬
fore the parts become swollen it will effect
a c ure is oue-half the time u.su.atly re¬

quired. For sale b.v Kelly & Evans, tJen-
eraj 8tor«i

ONLY ONE OF MAN V.

Story ofa Stage Struck Youth Frojii Den¬

ver, Colorado.

uWin"ßIakc is the son of one of the

wealthiest and most prominent citizens

at Denver, Colorado, and the silver spoon
that he possessed in his infantile days
caused Iiis parents no end of annoyance
when he grew to man's estate.
..Win" is a talented young fellow, but

there have been men with greater intel¬
lects and more mature judgement. His
talents 'or taleut i may be found to shine

out brilliantly in the musioal line, which

leads up to the observation that young
Blake wears his hair in a very queer-fash -

ioned, wardrobe ditto, and is extremely
buid of himself. Xot long ago he became

infatuated with the stage, and having a

bass voice that was Husseptible of much

cultivation, he applyed for a job as un¬

derstudy in an opera company on its way

to the coast.
"You have a very fair bass voice and

an excentric crop of hair; besides you
dress in a manner that would prove ad¬

vantageous in a street parade, but your

figure is a little too massive. Yet, if my

basso profoundo gets gay when we reach

the jumping-off piace,1'11 have him tossed
into the Golden Gate, and telegraph for

you."
Thus spoke the manager of the opera

company, and Winfield went to bed that

night after praying that the big, fat fel¬

low, with the harsh voice and bluff ways
would good'on a spree when he struck

the land of fleas. And the prayer was

answor;d. The wires flashed this mes¬

sage in due course of time.
"Come at once. Your salary will be

$100 per week."
It miffht as well have "read "$100 per

year." Tor all the good it did the aspiring
vouh2 principal, us he sang four weeks

und tu*vor goi the price of a shave or h

California cocktail.. The opera company,
...owing to the denressen condition ot

business," "busted," and about thirty-
live sinircrs were left stranded.
"Dear father/' wrote Win, alter three

weeks of starvation, "scud me money to

get back horn and l'l settle down and be a

good hoy."
"Xav, nay, Winfield," renlicd the older

Blak«4, "v'tu bought the bird, now eot it.

Y**u art* no longer a child of mine."
\tii\ ». i Winfi-hl starved some more.aud

do-m lo« knew every free lun -h counter on

Mark"! street b\ heart. A little ray of

(sun.-odiinc broke in on his humble and

drearv Hfc one d i v. however, and out of

the proceeds thereof he sent his father

the following telegraphic message:

"Once more T eat. I sang al funeral

this morning and made $2."
This seemed to touch the old man's

heart, for he wired the erring boy $100
and bade him return to Denver. Winfield

kills time now singing to the tones of the

magnificent $50,000organ in the Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church, which Mr. Blake
Sr., donated to that institution, now and
then participating in amateur theatricals,

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS!

A meeting of the Avers Democrat

ic Club is hereby called to meet at

the Fritz Building, Saturday evening,
September loth,1894, at 8:30 o'clock,
to re-organize the Clnb, and
transact any business that may be

properly brought before it. Speak¬
ing by gentlemen well posted on the
issues of «'he day. All Democrats

cordially invited to attend.

Grs. W. LovF.r.T., Scc'ry.
Chihlren Who Suffer

trotn scrofulous, skin or scalp diseases,
ought to he given Dr. Pierce's GuldenMed-
ical Discovery, for purifying the hlood.
Fur children who are puny, pale or weak,
the "Discovery" is a tonic which builds
up both flesh and strength. What is said
of it for children applies equally to adults.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work all the processes af digestion and
nutrition, rouses every organ into natural
action, and brings back health and
strength. In recovering from "grippe,"or
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers,
and other wasting diseases, it speedily
and surely invigorates and builds up the
whole system.
For all diseases caused by a torpid liv¬

er or impure blood, as Dyspepsia and Bil¬
iousness, if it doesn't cure in every case

the money is returned.

Saved by h Prlenrt'i Wir.

At Hastings, Neb., a crowd of people
witnessed a singular scene tito other night,
in which a man's life was saved after a«

novel h fashion as ever any writer of ric-
Uqu has evolved. Rafc Shatter, a well-
known fporting man, was seated with a

friend, who had only lately come here
from the east. Shaffer was telling his
companion of a quarrel thai he had with
another man about town, whom ho sus¬

pected of about to make au attempt on his
life.
As he wos speaking the eastern man

suddenly interrupted him with the ques¬
tion: "Say, Shaffer, do yon remember
./our old lusiness as telegraph operator?"

Shaffer, who it seems, had followed this
trade before going west, looked surprised,
hut answered that he did.
"Well, you know its a very easy thing

forgotten. Now, I bet .u-.u oan't tell me

what I am gQ|llg to lick out 'iere on this
table?
The eastern man then took a pencil

from his pocket and began to tick off a

message, which, as he finished, caused
Shaffer If) siring hastily from his seat,
drawing as he did so a reyolror irom his
pocket, wh' di fce thrust almost in the face
aj a man who had been standing in th°
iloor of the saloon and who had just cov¬

ered him with his pistol.
The two men glared at each o.thcr, and

Shaffer said calmy: V,Better put up your
weapon, S.m.ttb, unless you want to shoot
it out with mo right here. I have got the

irop on you as much na you have on tuo "

Smith hesitated and then replied that
ho would put up his postol if Shaffer
would-, and consent to loave the, question
between them to arbitration of mutual
friends. Shaffer agreed to th& arbitra¬
tion plan, as it seemed both men had
men had their reasons for not letting the
cause of the bud blood between them be
known to the public.
Smith then left, and Shaffer thanked

his quick wilted friend for the service he
had rendered him. The message the
eastern man had rapped out was as fol¬
lows :

"If your enemy is a dark complexioned
man with a hooked qase and a soar on the
left checd, he has just entered the saloon
and has his hand on his pistol pocket. If

you fear treachery fr»m him move quickly
or he'll have the drop on you. I am un¬

armed so that I cannot draw for you.
Draw now as he has his pistol out, and

unless you arc as quick as lightning he
will have jou."

Shaffer's keen ear caught the words and
he acted at once on them, as has been
shown. His wheeling so suddenly about
on Smith took that gentleman so by sur¬

prise that he was compelled to buck down.
Sm Ih has the reputation of of being more

treacherous than brave, while Shaffer is a

mon of courage and sonic coolness.

John G. Manager, Editor of the Sun¬
beam, Seligraan, Mo., who named Grover
Cleveland for the Presidency in Novem¬
ber, ICWi, while he was Mayor of buffalo,
N. Y., is inthusiastic in his praise ot

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. He say-: "1 have used it

for the past live years and consider it the
best preparation of the kind in the mark¬
et. It is as staple us sugar and coffee in
this section. It is an article of merit and
should be used in every household. For
sale by Kellp & Evaus, Goncral Store.

A gentleman who is capable, and will¬
ing to use his best offorts in represent¬
ing our Association, will find it to hisi
advantage to address Agency Dept.,!
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n,1
Mutual Reserve Building, N. Y. City.

If von want to learn

and become a competent
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,

\V rite

LEXINGTON". - KENTUCKY

OhamfccrIsiTi'3 Efc siis Ointmea*
Is a certain cure for Chrome Sore hj&,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore tipples. Files,
Kczema, Tetter, vSurt Locum and Scald Head,
25 cents pel box. V r.: le by druggttts.

For potting a horse in o line healthy coa¬

lition try Dr. Cfcdtfs Condition Powders.
They lone «n die nvsteni, aid digestion, cure

lossot awvirts, reJie« (onsüp^ttoaj correclt
kits.II- r-i.-.- and i.- v.>/ :.7>r ..-», pinng

,; !.: I I- r 2i
.1- t.

Call at Kelly & Evhi.s, Rig $jW ^ap,
Va. 7£>3

GUS. W. LOVELL Ä CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every descri ption, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness aad China-ware,

Ayers Block._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

7L18E PIT MTHlST
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, an«l
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
_GOODLOE BROS.

^J. ^mr. KELLY,
(Successor toW, C. Shelton & Co.

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ass Big Stone Gap, Va. ~

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

E5i?S STOWE GAP, TlTA..

GÖHL,
IRON,

TIMBER.
I have for Sftle Coat,. Jro'a andjTitnherlands in Wise, Dickenson and Duclianaa

counties, yivgtum, and portions of Küstern Kentucky. I have soino oi in*

X£*3Sat Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small i»r turf*
boundaries. The propenies arc well located for present development, and Ihe

quality and quantity of the coal attested l*y wtd! known, miucrologists.
I also have the largest amount of the hest i.TSJNKSS and RESIDENT PKOJ»%

ERTY in UK! STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell property lierc should consult inc.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given..
Ada'roBs: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Box253. BIG STONE GA1*, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wont
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Marines Sold in Ninety Days

la the Counties of Wisft and Lee.
Till* Is h wonderful record to be attained hi so sh«rl h ihn»', l>ul liier« uri- reasons tot ..ft rrsufls. Tt»»

reason for the sale of tliis large hinüber i>f DAVIS KJSVYINO AIACII1NJBS iu -e rili«>rt « time fcj

W. H. BLANTON, Bit; STONE ÜAP, VA.,
is the fact that the people recognize and declare the DAVIS as the best, most substantial and ptrfoat
Sewing Macb.hie.ever invented. In this territory 111:013 ''»die» have tried numerous other mak** oi ma*-

chines, with which LI103- were well pleased until th -y ill* superior i|tiality ».f work done on tlie DAVIS.
On trying this wonderful, llght-riumiog and handsome inaeliim*, Its many points of superiority o\er .1
others were so noticeable thut ihf*y were no longer s,iti?li< 'l with any other machine, and at once p'a«.-»d .»

order for a DAVIS. The result is lhat I have taken in, as part payment VI« SKWINU JHA-

CHIX1£S, ove r 150 machines of other makes.many of tin in c<iniparativel> 11**
Remember the DAVIS has only Six Working Pieces, and h the most simple, v^mpsr:, itsrabl* »ni

perfect machine ever made. Every part [ made of the wry best material and in thorongbly (ruuraat<i#4r
by tin.- Davis Sewing Machine Company as well as Wy myself, for live years Irom date of purchase.

Tin- Davis Sewing Machine office ntKhoxville, Tcnn aftei having worked that territory for three years,,
during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, whii d t«. show thai 1 lie more tb»' people know #C
thH DAVIS the better tln-y like it.

1 am now receiving numerous orders for machines from parties wbo heretofore refund i& i»»y tk*
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory «mk ii in doing for ilieir neighbors, row sead'at*
voluntary orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintance!*.<ii ce locating at lüg Stone Gay, >nd having m?t wrUi
i rh phenoiuihal success iu my business, I have determined permanently continueat ik-U place,and >b*H
use every honorable effort in my power to place a 1)A> IS KKWINi* .MACHINE in every honr.*h»ld in
the surronndlng courftiy where a first-cla,ss machine is wanted. I na»e supplied nearly every family iw

Big Stone (Jap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Si-uin^ Machine ktepairs, Xeei'Jcs, Oils, <Lc. You will always find

me at my olllc, in building formerly occupied by the flion Saioe.n, ready and anxious to show you « DAVIS,
whether you buy or not. Very Kesp«ctfttliy,

V/. H. BLANTON.

LI¥ERY
uE BROS'

Feed and Ljtery Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangernonts for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and:
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you;
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OUB UAKUKB SHOP,"
W'Iihi you wish nti e»*r ..luv?.
A* g>HHt a? a Hurtwr »ver ptvo.

Joat c»lt on m" at \ny neatly fcrolühvd r*#mu
At p.i >rn rti'<i i'v.tv busy ixi"n.

I cnmb nr.M «k**** »>i:»hair wi'h graci;
Tn &oit the ^u"*°']j^£|^^

JOBWORK
All kinds of JOB WORK.

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Ira-


